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Chronic~~
St.ate Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, November 1, 1935

VOLUME XII

Blackfriars .Work · College Women Take
J)n Three-Ad Play Girl Scout Courses
::e"': :'.!:~!
For November 20
Lorna Sulf Play1 •Title Role
In "Alice Sit by The rue'.'
By Sir J._ Barrie
--"Alice Sit by the Fire", a throe act
comedy by Sir 1ames M, Barrie, ii to
be tbe major fall ollerin& of the Black•
fri&ro on November 20, In the collep
auditorium.
The cut will Include the followini:
Alice, Lorna Sarff (title role); Amy,
Mn. Betty Meaainrer; Colonel, Paul
Rool; Steve, Dwiiht Curo; Ginevra,
Mary ; Goethe; Coemo, 1ohn Jl<,ehm.
Minor parta: nurae, Phyllla Gourh;
maid, Dorothy Endeward; Richardaon,
Marion N'l&kern. .
.
Tbe play concerna an Enillah mother
who retuml from an extended visit in
Jndla to find that her childN!n. hardly
know her. Bow 1he ION about repi.nine their affection, and t}\e humoroua aituatioaa into.which the charactera
are frequently thrown add • dellshtful
comedy touch to the play. .

th;~~::.:: :e
one .week In acout leadenhlp which la
off~ to the collep once In two yeara.
Mlaa Marie Af!N!lth, ,ecional director of the Hiawatha reiion and member of the National Co11Dcil of Girl
Scouta in New York, la bead acout
leader of the eoune. Ninety-nine cirlt
are enrolled In tlr. c l -. Two rroupa
meet every do,y, one. In tbe afternoon
from 4 to 6 o'clock and one In the
evenln1 from 7 to 9 o'clock.
The courN conalata of 1eout aldllo,
pmeo, oonp, methoda In handllnc ocout
troopa,thepoliciellof1eoutlnr,andmany
other thlnp to prepare a llirl to b&come • leader. Each sir! la !liven •
book on acoutlni which !live• a reneral
idea ol sirl acout work. Everyone who
la partlcipatlni In thla courae la findlni it worth while.
Lut Thuroday at 4:80 • 1.,.., rroup
of eid 1couta went to the ialanda for•
leeaon In camp cookery and an outdoor
troop meetinc,

Awards Go to Yo-81·I
· Shoemaker, Rangers

-Tfohlleo~.uction ■tall. bu been ch-n
..
"•
Star. ma_,., Anne Hackett, Ade--Une edor,_-Barold Steffen; property
A allver cup for the bmt decoration&
, Mary Ahles, Flora Cochrane; .
h
at.ace aner, Pearl Strandberc: ~ro~p- 1a • new omecominc award provided
Trevarrowi pro,rama. Virprua by tb"e student counc::il. This award
~ •
·Kilm~~~P, t..-!!!!!~t JoarecDonalAUecrea&d;
b ... ,_; wuwon bytheYo--Bi. Theiroutatand~
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=-~:~:!n!:
~~1:!!~tyr, ,nanarer.,, VClilfan. SSakrytein.._;_h.ouae
_ forSirtf!PpWuhit.ch..!_hoe Yco<>;:!l_cubatldveco~~!
Wheeler
Stud t Acti ity tick ta
tw ty J>UNd . to th band& Of Sh
ak
!he ..:: la tb.v'adm1a■i:n. or
en • llall. ID
e
oem er
Tbe allver cup for the bmt float wu
awarded to the Ransero. Thia wu In
the I)Ollelaion ol LaWN!noe Hall . Che
put year. The Ranrer ftoat waa aloe
cabin and necro ICelle. 1
..
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BlaC IarS nsta

National Fraternity

___
The Bl&cldriars, the colleie dramatic
cl b bu aecured
berohi . th
~ om---.••mnaemtlonal IP ,nm•'"' "c
Alupba' .a-Al
....dra w
~ Pl~tyfo.r m·ther •· benefit or a childhe b IUffici
da
I
!NII n ~
the individual memberahip, are now
underway.
·
Every Black.friar is elicfble for memberahip in the eociety.

,1

. --Benaon, Mlnneeota, la to be the boat

1:: :hit:
-~ea:~u~ ~: a:i:.t
Arnold Woeetehotf, Harvey Waugh, and

:;.· &:Yrmtia:OnY

~~

Benson Plans Concerts
For T • C• String Quarte
· t

Stanley Pukavan. Tbunday and Friday nicbt, November 7 and 8, the atrin&
quartet will present a concert and ac-

NUMBER 4

Alf Harbo Directs
Sidney E3.:i::..:~. NovomCollege Orchestra
4-Convocatjon
Orch,.Tudi~~~-;-November ~ ,~f:.,;,~~i!\P,:;,:l'eb;rya~
concert Tuesday
.w. A.1. ~·i N.1,.1:,~:~i::tau Playero Club earll In December. Thia
PJayers To Present

Social and Actl•lty calendar
Card and Game Party-Tonicht--

f

ber

b T k•
arce .!__ar mgton

~:.:°.,1:.i!,1'\h!'t.J::!!""o?'Mt/:

Kappa Delta ~ Dance-November
s-&,clal Room
Nora Fauchold, alnpr-Novomber
12-Auditorium
No D~':.tz!>:":wiNovember 9-

~hich..'· H••co"!!_J~anydearalm
· Tthe• ~~•.
01
"
w
_..,
fa..,.
::;~m::'r ~
.~':._.,,.~,:.;
1
the 1.,.., .number ol people trylna out
the cut wu not completed until th~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, week.
The cut la u followo:
Mro. Curtla .•_______ Vlrcinla Kaerwer
Lancelot Brluo- - --·Vlctor Hackbarth
~
}::jeBri~
-----·-·--:~"."[
College Studen•· Plan to Attend Rupert Smitb .....·---··-·.Henry Stellon
"'
Mr. Jnroldaby_ ...... ---·-·Berlln Nelaon
"Madam . .8utt.erftY'.' Nov. 13, The m:,aterioUB Vofne_FN!drick Paraona

J

--The collep orcheotra will he p..,..
oented In a concert b:, Mr. Alf Barbo,
director, non Tueecl&y, November 5,
at 8:15 p. m. In the auditorium.
.
Mra. Helen Hula, volee lnatructor
and aoloiat, will aln1 two ariu, ont ol
which will be accompanied by a TloUn
obllpto by Mr. Har,ey Wauch, dlreo----tor ol the department of mullc.
Flnt on the proc,am la the 1ulte from
the "Water Mualo" by Handel, &!':
ran1ed by Hamilton Harty. Handel
wrote thla mualc for a water carnival
___
to be !liven for the Encllah kln1. Harty,
the arranpr, ii the director of the Lon1
1ro'Zeltb!
don Symphony Orcheotn. At tho
0
pointa for IJ'&duation from the two- Century of Procrea" World;, Fair ~t
year coun,e will now be required. ,of Chica10 two year1 ·aro, Mr. ~arb9
each atud~n~
•
heard thil. conductor pnNnt thla ault.e
Thia NMllon 1 the pd°1Dt r,tem WU from H~del'• "Water · Mualc."
mad~ by tbe 8t0dent Cou,n . recently.
The entire pro,ram to be preeented
It will Affect only th~ student, who
enteN!d u fN!Ohn}en thla year.
Tumday evenln1 la u follows :
Student.a who en.roU~ between Sep. Suite from "Water Music" by Handel,
tember 1988 an~ September 1985 ':"'!It
arranied by Hamilton Harty
COl;Dplete • ~wremertt ol I.our activity
point.a for sra uation trom either coune.
AU
Tboee who enrolled. before that time
Bourree
need not fiU any requirement, u tl:ie ·Born pipe
pofnt eyat.em went into efrect in 1983.
Andante
.
The activity point 1yatem WU ■et
Deelao

San Carlo Operas
Start November 11

,f~

Double Bill November 14

AcJirity Point System
Undergoes Revisions

Under the IOlieral direction of Fol't11De Gallo the San Carlo Opera Com~:"t°he~.::.= i'~eZ.'1: :r=poell!
on Mo0 d
nl
N0
ber 11
Thil la th'-[
toUf
1°!fxtb
ol one of America'• (N!&tmt muaical
• ~ ~ ~ n t tour Fortune Gallo
founder, preaenta: Goeta LJuncberc:
cueat IOprano; Bianca Saroya, IOp_rano;
Lucille Neuael aoprano· Aroldo Lindi
tenor; -Dimitre'Ono!rei, ienor: Puqu.ate
Ferrara. tenor; and other a.rtilta: a
chorua; a corpo de ballet featurlni
Lydia Arlova and Lucien Prideaux, and
the San Carlo Opera orch01tra under
the direction of the Internationally
known Carlo Peroni.
Amonc the operas beiu preeented
are "Lobenarln,, ..Aida,n "Faust u
"Tinnhauaei .. ~'Mada.me Butterfly'"
nd th d '1 bill "C all . R ti'

t!-:t

::1ua1

•f!1,;_~ ':J•~::!1t~;
°

t!~ecro. .

:i:~:cci~ :rd!~t!,;t

cg,u~~p~~=~

~n:;~~d
tend the lut two performancea menC
tloned
th
.
f N
ber
18 and ol'!. Setuedvene°!!"pteo-tedovemln ...
•
- In •~
are uked to oee Mia& Myrl

~yo:b~=u:n
the utra-curricular prorram of the
collep and alao to rerulate the numi,e,
or activitiea of each •tu.dent accordinc
to the acholutlc record _made .by him.
The recordo and the hmltationa are
on the Student Council bulletin
ard at th• end of each quarter.

~!','I!:~.

·
, .·
Bulletin board& in the ~ . office
have recently been clusi.6ed into
::u!~ll:1:1n,,i=.m:~~
~!~f~:!~•t1oN;~.::\~~~J1"t
•tte
d th
h ••·~ • ...'!..!',!l,.er of e propero ~-tlona
all rpruu
muat feel reeponaible for the bulletin
board& In ·the hall. A lilt of·offlcero
and the proe,am ohould be pooted.

C:::ted

F~~'!~1r. 'Societies .Give Variety

=-·

~~.'tli: ::::t i ·:e.~:~~!!e

u there ia a demand for apace by
eethveeeeralboorpnaam·u.,tltona.not bePoateaora.,~
1 •arda mu
1
u
-~~.:::,P~~ct~ties

:'oti_:! :r
=:. ~ =':.itl.
~mL~:1 ~~~! 1:ir:fe:~vcL~ ~::~t~~e:, b:~:~t:eb~~~

---

Helen Steen Hula, Haney Waush
Aaa•at
• p
I ludi
I m rosram nc
Ill
Suite from ''Water Music"

Of Programs This Year

~
Aa -··••ti
of th
ll
1·te .
10cie,.?;_•-i;-;nd~av, : : :a!id'!Z
vtae,;' are determininf their prorrama
for the yeer. .
Photoseteane have outlined a differ:::n:bj:T
"On Winp or Sonr'' includinc folk
eonp cluaia, o,::ra and rves of th
mut4in;•aprin., 'LibNI wU:11" with :

AUecro

Ari&1:~~Jn';toa:;::yB"!i.ourt
VloUn Obllp-Mr. Harvey Waud>
Symphony Number 1 (■econd and
hird
) ...., Bee h
A:dante
t oven
Mlnuetto
Hiertmar by Grier
Humoreeque by Tachalkowaky
Intermezzo from"CavaUeri&Ruatlcana"
bh Mucapi
.
Ari&dlaJ:~. dgr~.:ni:n from "Hero· Soloiat--Mra. Helen Hula
Suite ·J from " La Source" by Dellbel
Scarf Dabce
.
Love Scene
Variation
Cir...tan Dance
.
Mr. Harbo bu been the dlN!ctor 'of
0
!':te~to~
with in the thbfy-ftve piece orcllestra
le ahowu by the fact that they can present auch • an Jxcellent arransement.
~fof:'uCn h~r =':atin~h:J~

~=;8!" ., .

~:ti«:: ~U:!.~an~;:, ~btcv.1!T..

t::;~~ks~f.
:vi!%~!:m:f~~

.

:z~=

c l u ' : 1 ~0 ~t
conUmPorary poeta aiid
Coldarelli, Victor Hackbarth, Ray
ll:tt~V.ct!\'1:.;.;-::u::.; board on the aouth lltaira.
"Around the World. In Literature" la v .ppa Delta Pi
1
rd
• p ~ v i ~Fa
offered this 1ummer at. the St. Cloud
Chairman,
~:m~:;,m:e
ftA
M
n, t MacDonald,-Lwidei Mo~: Teachero Collep.
Orpnization Comnpttee. of today.
•
·
Plana Informal Dance·
Pa ~ Philli~, Elmer Neitfeldr Ma,-.
Jnvitationa have been received by ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' I Through dramatization u well u
_ __
th
!i':n~l!~s.J~La~~~;ri¼i,~;
q=t1atc;,.';,1'~e~e~
~~dilf~tM=
An lnforial .~ nclii1 party. la belni
V■J! . S~lnbe!'i• Matt ,veaaef. Beale lllrinr quartet& outoide of Minneapoila
•
Much ~I the material, costumes and planned by the p ~ committee of
W~ID, R1ci\ard W"IDter.
and St. Paul. ·
. ·
houaehold . ~ be:, uaed aN pro- the Kappa Delta i;i for Friday evenln1 .
B~fh i = r metJr No.vember ii, lf11m eiJht to eleven:
Mias Helen Greim and .Mr. H~ey
A Mlnneeota~t~lniPlannedby thirty, ·· E>:•b mJl!\..b er la to brlni &
.
·
·
Waugh repraented the music dep~ the Waverly Society.
·
cueat. • ·
~
l)
l.T
ment ol the St. Cloud Teachero Coller•
.
Y.
l
O
,, ~,,., at tlie Minneeota Music Teache...Conl. t .
T
--:
ill ve11t1on on Monday _to We<meld.ay of
I'
l
.
thla week at the Hotel Lowry ID St.
..
,
1t
YeeaiJ---and Yes mam-- th is achoo! N!ilatrar'• office wi th .the murdeN!r Paul.
bu certainly rone to the dop. The d~ .about to strike
Tore bean a bit
During the 1e:11Siona eeveral muaical
J
J1 •
~~;;~
:!p~~
:=m.sndw~~~~ by outatandinc
.
----.
doubted.Jy know, the Jittle white doc plucks gently on his beartatringa, caueAt the buaineia meetinr held on
eurtainl
placed her in a title role, wi1T act the
that · aasists Mr. Quicley aa resident m,: a slight tre·mor in the spinal reciona Tuesda1, Mr. Wauch was elected ae:With announcement that the current
mother.
To
her
coee the deman"d for
director and also find& time to boss the (plus rooae pimtles). I ' bet that he is cond V1ce-preeident of the M.M.T..A.: Blacxlrian dramatic production, 11Alice accurate interpretation of a hiebJy
Al Sirata around.
. just a "mite a• eared." Ah'"ha-here and Miu Greim wu placed on the ex•
~~~n~"m!~~~ ;::,esa
tluctuatin'c character-part.
•
·
0
00
0
1 88
of ~h1: ~p:~~=edor bep
:,w!a~ t : ~ = :er:ZSo!~ ~~;/
a~;~rt :f1h~ ; ~ ~ ~
port that the play is exi:e~ to draw Ri~:::,nNi:n'T'
~let~!
Homecoming. . Tlie muter
Skipper is calm, and not at all afraid. day morninc, Mr. Waugh led a portion an audience that will break all previo111 ConTlo.neCl.,dramhaveatiac~-dearnes
- ed
• M=cm·t1tohne
monies and the participants or the pep- So he growt.-maybe be barb,-e.n - of the convention aa chairman of the three-a.ct. play attendance records. . 1
......
.
--, Go
00

ttt::

Rif!"

r!~ Music Instructors
.
.fc'/,\',;!. ru~
Attend Convention
.
. . .
___
):;'7/.': ~~";J,'!"..,
Tiny White Canine Owned by Al Sirats ··
P ro es ersat ·ze Ad''J•t"
a r· ron t Gol''e•de
BlaC,CJ rtarS DraW ,::,r<Jm
. L ea
. d;tng a lent .
0 College "or Parts r"n Current Drama
·•rain,

~:ia

~~~.n:atey~~-

or.cse.!!

!,~

J::~~k.:~n~} re:

W!rJ[

~:~~es--·

t!:t

!

:~:n~

l.~Fifo!?,8
~~~-

t-;t
wi~:~~cferfi.i,:t
terror and terrier. If you still

~:,ace~~t !:co~~~'; fki~~: ~:inM~cie!~e. (j':aJ~~~cc:i:~~ wtof.;hcoh:m:,eed~~~t~rsedt
~lla~hi;iinb.nl!~amur;~~IDuit•, rGolD!toewvrao:~.erb!'!f. !f.e•
.
!;°.JI?,
don't and Skipper twice as brave as ever. Collece,.
Ber topic concerned the
,, ;ha
,,
._
catch on, •write box 121, ca.re or the ~t waa way paat our bedtime eo we "Problems of BowinJ,"
·
Thereaeem.1tobenoendto t he t roubJee
T&e Collowiiia: are amonc the new-

;!:°:~~h:n:e:8co~~r~-~toA~°:~
ciation."
It ia Skipper who oft times heartens
Tore AJlecrez,za aa he keeps · hie noc,.
~~h!°~i\ht,:!i>'~e
of the school premiaea. When, after
~~ ·incht,::,teJJ.~,o~oi_'!~e~~
~~""
h
=~~i:nd~O
iii th~

~1

~~ct

~=~:

!1;:.=.ta

n~i:~:~a!!:'c1c~!:~;dh::.::~ ~
escape-the south one in the auditc?rium.) .....
'
· To show that Skipper· ia many aided
(bu~ no~ two:ra~j we have proof that
he listens to ~neso.t a football pmea
r.,~h: i~:J:J-t,~:co~~'( J:yeg;
bad
,, .
:!'wbon~!~ie i%z!:n~

-:ii::! ehe
~~ Eh~~-~~:r. w:;e:::p:~
returne from a Jone sojourn in India

co~vi:ti:r o~h~h~h~=
Teachers Aabciation which wu beaded
by President B. S. Smith or Milwaukee
who was the director or the choral
~ ~ 0 £h~esdf~~~1:r°ihe convention
wu held Tuesday evening at which
-::i~r tt;e
:rmJ:otak!aR~
·
a concert whi.ch waa open

~=:n

F'~ t~ r,:;e- f,~tt;epfhlic.

~r,..

::iMraj:~.ata
Bewhtty,~~V....
Jo;n,n~u~Ambe1!;
hyt'
Mi
......
,, u"1
liitereetincly handled by the author: Curo aa Steve; John Boel:un aa Cosmo.
the plot unfol~builda to a most de-l_)byllf& Gouch. aa the nune, and
lichtful climu:.
Dorothy Endew.ai"d, aa the m"aid, play
0
t :J.f/;:,f!ilb~et~!Y:~!iQ8~;~1t -~iN:~e~:~2O:~::.!?1!.«:!date:
bouta a cut that could ••aell" any kind, the ~ i n. will be drawn at 8:16 p. m..
oflo~t«,":CO: ~~~ero111 and in
varied dramatic ezperiences have a pin or student activity tieketa. "

l~:l~'T..JJY'V!°=.·ty.ftve ~nta;

The Coll~e ChrQnJcle

.____A_.n_d_S_._~_0-_0 _w_.h_a_t_!

State Teachers Colleae ·
Saint Cloud, MlooNota

_I I. .

Pu~ed .bf.WNk)y b:, the 1tud111ta al tho Saint Cloud
Now that the mid-quarter "D" alipa are out- and probTeachera Collep
ably for&0tten by aU euept the menials who have to empty
the poat-cfflce wutebuket-perbape all 1tudenta faithful
to the art of worryin1( can turn their activities to some other
commendable uae. 'We would 1u1reat that a certain amount
or conaideration be riven thoee ace ,port.amen on our faculty
who have taken it upon themselVea to devaatate the country•
Th• Collet• Chronicle, one 7..,._ _ _ _ _ _ , 1.00 side with lead and smoke in their queet for the ever elusive
•pheaaant. We are referrinc now to the genuine article, not
E..,~D~IT~O.::R:::·I~N~-~C~HI~E~F.:'====-.::
R~A:.'.Y:;M~
O_::N~D~H~E~I~M~E'.'.:RL~ to the kind which ol!en u a markamanahip reward "nine
free playa" , thoua:b perhape even such an auociation COuld be
EDITORIAL S'fl,,ff
•
justified in certain inatancee. In fact, we believe that our
i:!i.·- ·•-H ..............................
worthy inatructon would find the ·latter activity much more
•Ui. .............. ~-·-·····-·····--···-···- Ethal91.h.Moa profitable. Practice makes perfect, you know; and it is
~~:::::.:·.·::::::::::.·::::Norma·&ri;V1~G~; only once a year that the renUemen under consideration
.&apo~::=:::::::~ w ~••~~~~i:: reeort to the putime or hauntin1 in the lfe&t outdoors. And
~m.
KDbow-99. .TalmlMlkk•la.RamanBraadl. w-, mean ''hauntin1.'' It juat 1h01t to show y~u.
Sporta Wmwa. •••••·.....
r-1,llluD Cochrue. J"oe Oduto'ridl. Evid•ntly
someone foresaw this
epidemic
and decided that
Lo6a Zfttleawl. RJ
tin,. Al ll&ddea.
~
·
.
B-.dllael:~··················Geo,p Kappen. Fsa S c b M d ~ ~ we, mere 1tudenta, should not )>e 1h1hted. At any rate, the
'l"n"-ta-...i:mcir;;;,!a~.-=~d.Gl&d,ye
• ~
atudent directoriee made their appearance lut week, and
~ - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - everybody bu been quite oc~pied doin1 a little private
name huntinr. And there are alwaya new ideu for J ne to
conjure with. Nert in line-at the end of the q9-1rterwill be marathon examinations.•• . which RN nothinr more
Dor lees than intellectual root-racee. Perhaps we could alao
have aome bull fta:bta if there weren't 10 many people·shootin1
the leadin1 character. The rentle activity in the conidon
between claaaea is u1uaUy quite an exhibition in _iteelf. It
Friday, No·. -ember t, 1935
remind.a ua or 10methin1 resemblinr a crou between a •ix•
day bike race and a rodeo. If the between-clau interval
were divided into round.a, inninp, quarters, or aomethine,
the reneral confualon would be inuch m9re orderly. The
Poet office alao bu a very definite stamp of ·couere apirit at
Recently the Stuµent Council bas been debating certain periods of the day. All that is needed to make the
whether to remain a member of the National Stu- scene authentic is a fal.ee tent front and a barku. PerbaJ)I
dent Federation ·of America, or to use tbe money; other achemee 'could be uaed. There ia no doubt that any
which is required for the fee, for some local purpose. number of combination& could be worked out in thia parti•
During the last few years the N. S. F. A. bas been cular place. So.. · .. , •. ·•
growing and gaining recognition rapidly. National S. T . C. recently attained a rank comparable to that of the
federal Department or Justice.•.•. all because of a rioa~
conventions are held every
at which students It seem.a that our rood Sir Butta disappeared a bit ahead or
representing member ®lieges present problems of achedule and caused our homecomino G-men (the "G" aio.
•
•
student government and discuss current affairs in nifies "1oat"! no eod ~f ~uble.
.
the . collegiate world. Two years · ago· St. Cloud
Maybe th11 wouldn t mterest yo~ either, but-. A cer•
Teachers seht a delegate' to tbe national convention. tain pair or eiate.ra in our midst have a bit or a tale -to tell
about a certain uncertain faculty member. The uncertain
should ow; college not be. represented this pedarorue took it upon himaelf one day recently t.o chin a.
yeart
.
bit (don't misinterpret th\l) with one of the youne ladies.
As a member of .the N . S. F. A., the college re• In the course or the conversation, be inquired. with eome
concern
u to this aeaeon's whereabouts and activities or the
ceives tbe weekly news bulletin telling aboui events
on othe~ campuses which liave representation at the other sister. We'll wager bis professional features were
when be learned that the aiater under d~cuaaion WU
national convention. Membership maintains a link aflorid
very present member of on~ of his clauee. 'A person would
of connection _w ith other colleges through. the inter- have to sit in a front row to be overlooked like that. Far
,collegiate meetings and conferences.
be it fro.m us to i(iiacJoee a~y identities, ~owever. All we
can ~ay 11 that both fair maidens have the eame last name.
To eay more would perbape make them both a bit anrry, par-Stud~nt Cou'ncil Advocates _New
ticularly Lorna.
T ala P(an
That reminds us that certain members or our faculty erred

---,..,.--,-,,....,==,,..---= =~·,..,..,,.,..,.,=-====u
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Why Not Remain in N.S.F.A.?

year
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Every year the Talahi staff is seriously delayed in
producing tlie college yearbook because of finances.
The revenue is obtained from three SQurces- the
College J?irectory, Talahi Revue, and the greatest
portion from student subscriptions. To solicit a
sufficient number of subscriptions early in the year
is the problem, · and a possible solution has been
offered to tbe student council. ·
H each student were charged fifty cents more
with his· activity fee of $4.50 per quarter the prob!em would be solved. But more than that, it would
make it possible for every student to get a Talahi .
At the present time this scheme functions satisfactorily in two other state teachers colleges.
A yearbook should be owned by every student in
J;he \:()liege,, I~ not only .chronicles events but P_iC•
tures.the high]1~hts of the school year, and contains
the name and picture of ~very student in tbe school.
The above plan,. if the students wish it so, will go
into effect in the fall of 1936. A concensus of student opinion is sought, and you are urged to dis·
d
CUSS 1t among your groups an organizations. A
public ballot is to· be taken soon.
·.

~::: :h~t ~~:n:.:;~:!~ ::k:
fn~!:;
inr. We can't spell the name in ordinary type, but the
song sounds aa if it were comp<ised ol nonsense syllables like
' 'ka-ya•yaaaaa, ya-ya-ya". Sort of an irrational anthem,
so to speak. Our dispensers or wisdom thought it wu a
rootball eone, Perhaps t liey cot a kick out of it.
At least the foot ol a col umn ia a good place for the word
"kick."

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"Go Slow"·ls Correct Grammar
.

Is your grammatical sense perturbed by the road

State Teachers College

_Bl_ot_s_an_d_
-P_lo_ts____.

Official Student

Bulletin

THAT BREAKFAST EGG
By Marpret Mitchell
The en bu innumerable dil1ruiaes 1
November I, 1935
but whether . it ia whipped, jellied,
coddl@d, boiled, poached, acrambled,
Student.a
who do not have their tele-curried or baked the result ii the
same--an ere. I consider it one of the rnh~b:
:m!h:~o!f3fe:~e
,reatMt abomiDatiora fo life; but for numben with the operator at the tele--the sake of my parent'• concern over phone ezchanp.
Students should Inquire at the teat
my phyaical welfare I muat not only book
library for boon which tbey bave
endure and tolerate, but partake of it loet.
For other loet articlee inquire at
with recular frequency. Some people the telephone exchanee in the buaine11
are very fond or it. I should really like office.
.All hieh echool reeorda: mU1t be on
to know wht!ther the Ukinr came
throu1h eodal inheritance, rationaliu- file In -fbe bualneu offi ce by the close
or the fall quarter; otherwiae the eradee
tion, or habit fixation . Ir I knew, I !or the quarter will ho held.
mi1htbeabletodoeomethinrconstruc-Graduatea of blgb 1chool teacher
tive about my unfortunate djsJike. M trilninc departmenta that have not bad
their credita tran1rerred to the college
it is, I must confine my remarka to a mt11t submit them with a statement of
few rambUnr commenta.
~ft t;:;hf~
if they wlah
The univeraaHty or err conau.mPtion
is, unquestionably, a pted. Europeana
and Americana, Fijii ialanden and PataHEALTH BULLETIN
conl ana, alike ri"corniu ita virtue. It
" 111 l860
·
is served in the hu.mb1eet bomee and in M;nu!;r~:~,.
~~Y:l~~nre ~~~=
the moet e.uluaive hotela. It find.a ita than an
other dileue Everyone
way into the bride'• breakfast menus, tbouriht ihat it wu -herediiary and in- .
which tradition aaya, abould include curable. No one knew ite came or
nothin1 more proeafc than the toncuet anr.}~nf9 j}><>ut it.
of hu.mmin1-birda. The eewer Cleaner
The death rate bu been reduced twoeata it at the dime lunch shop on hia third!. It is known to be curable and
way to work.
·
creventable. Moder:n scientific knowWith enthuliutir indonementa from ~'unf~ee8:_~Je:n:nt~~~:~~
the fields or medicine, dietetics, chemi&- cou.ntriee in death rate from tubertry, and finance, there is little wonder culoeia. Here are a few ~rea: ,
that the egg uaumea tbat ,mug com•
Auatria-deatha per 100,000-227.
placent attitude. The doctor reconl•
~(~!:~ha ~~•:>tt"""2 6;
mends it, unreeervedly. The dietician 10!),0ru\JO-ted10eta.·te
8
pokea it into every conceivable nook
u
(1981)-deatha per
and crevice of one'a daily menu. The ~oho~~how the re1ult or the inchemist advances valuable information ten1ive, well~rpnized,. nation-wide
reprdinr the N!flpective qualiflc8tiona campai'"'
"Wb:t· tube;ctal01ia means to mott
nd
in f=~:~i!~d~b:s:!t: people i1 aimply a diaeaae thaYlle other
.
person can eet-becaw,e the dllth rate
nd
factive odon of u_!11,afe a
unealeable bu been cut ao much there is a tendency
egp. _
• .
· on the part of many to treat the matter
Some econom1~ hu proved that the lightly and believe tile dileue i• alfood value_ or eiriht eep equal• one rea~ ~:}~ern:d°t:t.•~ vigilanll The
quart or milk • nd ~ne pound .of steak. lt.cu:he-r playz an important part in ita
Aaauming that etP are twenty-four control.
cents a dozen ·and steak iS tw~nty-four
~cents a poun~. one can figure hi• _money
. • There 11 , of coune, a losa LD food
va ue as well.
.
..
'on~\~:'of~:ryre~:trm~rrla~nt~:!
Alic~ In Orcheatralla b Ernest
United States, emil in divorce. It LaPrade, reviewed by Vera · bay.
would be unfair t.o make -hard and faet
"Every book ii a new book until you
predictions, but I suapect tbat about 'have read it." Thia statement, attraoone out of every sixteen divo'rce ca.sea tively printed on a placard and thu.mbarises out or earlr morning kitchen con- tacked al>ove a bookahelf in a larre
1
!,h~~i:/i~al~re:Mtt
f!ibrO~L~';;!lf~ ~~is E':n~:'
1
ft~~.e"l,
~:; ~n:nfn ti;~:~~:1
~~~
ki d · bo d to
· h th h
h
th
h
So · ·
0 h · ·d
ba~d Too1ceu!t th/=kfw..:ntabie
:nireMr.eL:tp~/e two~ld:,, ..
says, "What? No e1p?" Then there ia not?" For who that bu rea"l or Alice
f!1:1a~ d~t!hbo~°aci:1t~:e~dwit:; life~ ~,:0 :::rha:l
tt:~ai~~:edv:.r
if neceaaary1 intriguing her family into t he mad &atter, and all the others would
eating eggs oecauae they are so good for not wish to slide with her througb the ·
f!e:'hic~:!t• ~!:ebe~.;h:
~:c\e!'tr;.i;.Ua?tu.nnel ~nto the land of
r 1 ·
hods r ki
w·th 1
1
:''it~ri'::ton on~ a~ 0!1~ ":ffl; La Prad~
iiet1/!.!:e':~i~~
the slimy, uncooked albumen gently the orchestra~'come alive", and Alice ia
~=i!ft1
F:t:al~~~n~;: ~~~h~~~ite~~~in~11::e ".~ech-;;na~
to
baatethde fyrookme tbfethdeeP:.,h,:, pfC thnetro.svk~,1!'yt thuffie symctentplhyoninyteoresrcht'mesgtrato
. hTohlde sttoherya!' ~
·••
~
0
8
0
will frequently_ariae out of the chaos of tention_of tbe reader, young or qid. The ·
threend
.:u'f.:n:::;:
minutes, a
six• ~~:, ~ f~;'..::',\ tfa~kait~!'aAt ·
If well done, the eating of an egg ia ·of . ac~te informati~n it C?ntaina.
an art. Since moat people are in cap. Neither 1nte~t nor mformatton baa
able ol-artiatic manipulation, the act i. had to become a secondary ·conaidera•
geil'etally revolting. My fatber tells tion. The organization ol, the book
about ~ ceJ'U!in dear-old English lady, pre!ents .any confuaion about which
who mlidlY. mterrupted her explosive ch_o1r an instrument bel_onr !?· Such
husband's meal-time diacourae to 2 ay mmute details of mus1ca sctence aa
"Wby1 fath ~r, you have aig all ov~; harmon!ca and vibratio'!" of aoun~ ~
your . oeard!
:,-gv~~fto
. Th 18 18 a world of change a~d. ~u~ua- a favollite with teachers as well aa with
0
':r~rr:ge,Weci~~ti~~ children who for the first time are "form•
and desire' improvem~ta. If thaf be ing •an a_cquaintanceship with the or•
one'• attitude I don't _aee bow be could cl?estral instruments. A,ugme~~ bk
have much respect for anything that Victrola records. or ra_dio, this ho<?
~~!::\hi::,.it tf:.o'!' pre~iatoric :::~c~p~:ci~~:n.for tdeal lesaona '.~
egg.
g
ge&--Juat an
"A DauQhter of. the Sieve" by .
- - -- Eaton, f!'v,ewed by GladfB
REFLECTION
Viola icll Mademoiselles et Madames.

~r:,

b~i=

;;:eu:J::.ce,

·u

:e

:~~tV:

I Boo'k Brev1·b·es

I,--------------,

i~mr;::

f!:s f:Sc!:~

c:&cr~\
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.:M;

::;,~rh!~
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Silµ' reading _"Go Slow"? . If Y:OU, correct it in your
,mmd e_ach time you see 1t, this IS an excellent oppo~ty to C?,~ct you.
·
.
· .. Go_ Slow ·IS n,o ._longer ungrammatical. · By
looltin_g mto your ~1Ct\onary_you can find proof.
Slow. IS both an. a~Jective and a1_1 adverb. J~es
Gray, 5:"YS th~t it 1s no
ad~ble to. ~y Go
slowly'~ t_h an 1t :would ,
Go fastly.
Th C
d
f
Arn .
e ana ians .are
envy o many . ei:i•
cans because on-thell' road Signs they have m big
letters "G? SlowlY'.', bu~ they are gui]~y of a' super,
ele~n~ ruceness m usmg the ~nglish JanguaJ!ll,
·
There IS no need to feel self-consc1ous when saying
Do You Dial Your Sp~aker?
"Go Slow". Shout it a~ the tops of your voices
. Many of us doubtless used to think that we should and feel proud.
,
like to be public speakers. That was befpre a
=====
peculiar idea of freedom permitted people to walk _
. out w!1lle the speaker "'.38 still talking. Time was St. Cloud Orphanage Outstanding
when 1t was supposed that any man who was'a.good
speaker could keep his listeners iJ?, their sea~•. if . Perhaps you have the Daddy-Long-Leg's version
p.ot awake. Th~ C. ~- E. A. meetings are J>?51tive of O!'J)hanages that many have. If that's true, visit
th
O
r:at.~!~':a~~ti!:;n
!°1e~tJ:~
:;>!a:ars
Chil.d ren of all I wonder if you cared,
finished by walking from the presence of the lee- ages· live in ea.ch cottage. Sisters and brothers are That I wept a little white,
turer ~ by ~ g ~he di~ of the rad!o in his hqme. kept""together. The meals are serve'<l in the cottage 'When you had gone and said goodbye
The .dial habit re9wres ·no courtesy; 1t has no need dining rooms at small tables with gay colored Wit b auch a merry smile.
for considering the feelings of the person 'lfhO is cloths and plenty of sunlight. , There are fireplaces If you hadn' t aeen my very soul ;
speaking over the radio; but it has grown so strong in dining and· living rooms. The children have the . I shouldn't really care
that we J?ractice it in tbe public lecture, where opportunity of takihg · piano· lessons and listening That- you had only sought my lips,
doubtless it does affect the speaker.
. · to the radio. It is a liberal education to see And thougbt me very fair.
Vera Day.
. Saint Cloud's orphanage.
IaabelStorm.

~·

-tt: ::,i- ;.:!\~: g.~.;!

!~~~J;
u:::'..

~~f

l; ~:'

;~!· c~~~!

:!;1:;~.

~,~r

f:~t\~~ a1i°:i. :~:i- !r!e:.:'.!'d ~r~

ably to moat i>f?YB, ,,Its t.it!e is_ "A.
r;1!~!:
t~:::~e, _a~d 1t1Bwntten
Thia DOOk unlike most hooks of the
Fre,nch ne-:olutionary period, i. an
intimate; true, and dramatic account of
t:i~ni,m~':,8 ~~~
ft
that time
founder of the ~ch
Repu~~....- ...

anf:.

·:i:::!:• Maca:,
_ '-'N•m._,, ·
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Several Very Old Graduates Come Back
For Homecoming; Old Main Youngin'82

Mlaa Alnalle Harm, clramatica
instructor, will have a conference
hour every Tuesday at eleven o'cloek .

In addition to conferencea, at thUI

Paje3

Freshman Have Difficulties in Library;
"Af/oat in a Dish Pan" Causes Search

time arranatementa may be made for

In the dim past many students or
thia college entered upon their pedaeoiical careera. There were many who
completed. their work while Old Main
wu in the cradle atap.
Bomecominc reriatration reyealed
many tbinp. The oldm:t returninc

inc department at Loni Prairie ia Eva
Emenoti Wold a crad of 1899.
Four members of our faculty to ,be

1~r. . );':

Georre Lynch

t:
::~~d1.8fi ~t
\t~.½t. g~O::'o,a,;t:::::a1~

=ca~ ~9r.uct~:

~C::; :~St:~'i~~t ;!1t

Have You Seen

♦

• R d" · R
Mam
ea mg OOm

' lays NeW Book5
DlSp

--Student. and _facul~ are invited to
the new book dia!'lay JD the northeaat
comer ol the. mam readln1 room. ·
Some titJes are:
Social Gamea for Recreation-Muon
and Mit~ell
Romance ol the American MapHathaway
M111i< In Everyday Lifo,-Clarke
M_ode!'° S~oi;t Biorraj?Jiiee-Balch
Biker I Gwde-Solomou
American's _W ay Out-Thomas .
Belore the Dawn ol Hiatory-Kni1ht
The Child and Bia Picture BookFree~ .a~d ~man
.
.
Art Appreciation-Cohn.s and Riley
Our Common Enemy: Col«D-By the
editora of~"Fortune"
Younc Joeepb-Mann
,
Not I But the Wind-Lawrence
~&kine Po~-DeSa~r
Picture. Making by Children-R. R.
Tomlinson
Art and Industry-Re.ad
The Foreign Policy of the Pow~
Cambon and others
E8f1Y _Victorian NoveJiata-Lord Da'!}d
Cecil

.Understanding the Bis--.Corporatiom
The Boo~. About Aircraft

N UM
. B E R 1
-(Continued from Paae 2)
.
.

!rl:~d

:::::i

---

Falls·

Ao part ol the Minneapolia. Fall
Drama Feativai, Robett Hendel'110n
preeented "Hamlet " by William S.hake&peare and "The Copperhead" by Aueuatua Thomu.
"Hamlet"
Ian Kei th portrays the role 01 Hamlet with ail the lntenaity and c:reativeneu that a student or Shakespearean
0 ,:eo~dM:.hJtem~n~n°! ::: f~~y
enjoy H~et alter oeein( Mr. Keiti
cive the lamo111 ooliloqw-"To be
or not to be, that ii the queation" and
"Now I am alone. 0, what a rogue and
~~:~~:1:,I,,,T:eB'!::r::~
oentin1 all humanity in the torment ol
fte drawin1 reaaon, confronted with the
macrutable mathematica ol the Creator.
in ~;;,;ar0,e~l~~n~~~~lenh:a:i:
played in "Cruaadee", a movie which
11 -openinc in Minneapolis toni1ht at the
Minnesota Theater.
-The auppC>rting cut included several
~uta~u:'\~P,.1
~rge Somnes; Hol'&tio by Earl Ma~
Donald; Laertes by Alan Bandley; and
Queen.by Ann Muon.
To eimplify the shifting or scenery
t
··--"
both th
te .
one se was ~ 1or
e ex nor
: ~ inte~orf==~~~d i!Ya
for &; banquet scene, a throne for
the throne room ecene, and a c:rou and
trees !or the crave.scene. A lew •':all
1
d
raised 1 tr
th
tte entire ~e~Jhmor~he
stap augpsted the dicnity or a palace.
..·
.. The Copperhead
1n "The Cop~head" Ian Keith
plays the part or Milt Shanke who ia a
man or about thirty-five in ' the .fint
6
:~. aT~boch~~;
the skill or many years or training 1n
acting and stage technique. . Because
or the emotion portrayed . when Milt

!1:.m:

=n:cr:.

;~~~;.::~g

;;:;,!!,~~01i~; ~\\':.:':" ,:bl:

0
~:

n:!

.?Pff::n:ut?~tf'i~~ti~hm•n uked f!,~ttc,oartu.~l':i~~l!t ~~ w~
II you an,'told to r t a certain book ("A~ton an lcepan" to people who
1
: i ~ nbrhe~e .ir~~t:3 !:'J ~!~id f1t~ ~!~d .l'~':-~vol~~o: :i
il!'e~~a1~t..ttv o":i!/~C~

H;[h~t1fci:::~f!~~~b~~~t
Write'' for the book wan~t
God". It wu really only Dodd who
to entitle their names to be"'on honor
t!k•.::i'~
ev~;tn~an uked for .,The RJ ht
rott fo) ,tt!t6;t aixruwb'
k
a.
The
h:nor
Hebe)
drew
out.
lut
lllfflmer
and
took
Way~ ~e librarian diacovered tlat
1
:rdi1:.itio C:dr::
eat to owea ae> with her to Kan.au." Upon further in- the book be wanted wU '*The Correct ·

~::~

,i,::!~ tU: •~

A at.udent, tbln1dn1 he knew how to

~ntl:;

8::!Ji~~be'filleepie
Deruiia Sherry
Elabtb Grade
. Mary Ann Dawaon
Lola Cochrane
Norette Fra1111ena

t'\:!:1}!i:!:,

cJ.:~

:1~~ w~80:;tt:: ~~u:h~0~~

Wittiam C~~i!:,~ Grade
Irene Colburn

11

:lll~u~t ~tean~rdita':: !!:ro:ti:!!~ty,ritti:iu~t;-1~rd t~~Di

:~=:::~.,

AlamniChatter
by Nont• Jam

0

Seventh Grade.
Helene Lane
Donald Perry

I MARK TWAIN

Five yeara ago a dark haln,d young
man or medium hei1ht wu very active
at T. C., eapetjally in the ■de- rooms.
Patricia Butler
He knew hia bup, anakeo, bird., and
Patricia Ervin
whathaveyoulnthatllne. Thiayoun1
man, Curtil Yeqer, '31, continues to
.Jeanne Talbot
be active at St. Paul Park, u he ii
Willard Gilleapie
euperintendent of acboola there.
Barbara Mella
Followin1 craduation, Mr. Yeager
Odel Hoffarth
wu en.rared u principal at Pequot.
----The nm year he uoended Into the
•
1Uperintendeney, which he held for the
Department of Child Welfare
nm three yean. Lut aummer alter
Diatributin, Ren,ed Booklet manyin1 (a D.-ar)' quaiiJlca~ion
--.
there), be oeCWff the St. Paul . Park
..Pro ms for Parents", a pam hJet ~tion. Hia tut move n0t onJy
by Nelrnoyd Taylor, who ia the
ucht him a 'rt1eubut
J~ pertor or the deP.artment or cbiJd welt~,
~ot
~j;
ia bein1 diatributed in a second reviaea and St. Paul p~ 982.
. .
.
0
!'1·
~d
ta
While at cone,e Mr. Yearer wu ee,11 b f ·
tea!h:.,•.!d orb~ ;~~
pecially active in the Public Spea]dn1
dt;velopment. and ru1d&.!'1ce, and d~ala Club. With Tom
Simona and the
18
with the vanoua a1e penoda fr<?m birth fo"i~t•e
1or i:e!e ;u0 (
tbrouch ad.oles~nced and th!!1' prob- Aaembl at
ein 193l
leme. Top,ce mclu ed are: ImportY
et
·
•,,nee of the.Earlf ~~ ~r Childhood::One needs not be a · PN?1D01tiC;1tor
.. Conatructrye D1scip~ne m,~h.~ HO!IJ!! , to ea.Y that Mr. Yeacer will continue
The J:-ea,rnmg or C¥,~n t Traill!~~ to climb.
the Qbild a Emotione • Un~ei;!~din1 "
----t~e Adol~cent ,'J!oY •~~ Girl ' · Play 1, •
Li!• 01 qhll~Mn • ~di .ThechCbilldh•nd
His Family.
ateria in ea o t eee
seven c.haptera ia arran~ in outline At
Convention
form Wlth aunested readin1 ~rom the
--- .
mot~ .recent books and pamp. eta .. 1n·
•
11
~t!e~ti~~b~a
~cllilnd sc~T ~;!~~om~~~~rnu:e1
behavior in the home and school.
luncheon meeti~J' or the National ~
Program sug1estions for parent-- aociatio'n for Nunery Education at
~~~~;;t~fi~du::tdcedb~~~ r~~1c~be~::°~No':~~~~v~=
rroups are two posaible uses or this tional)y and inter-riationally known·
pamphlet.
nursery educators from the United
Copies or th~ previous editi~n or the States, Canada, Porto Rico, and other

'f:!'1::!~ern

~r:. Jhl;f;rt

irec-

~trt~
:rf~~~~:.wr t>ft!e.

f!~d

bo:i U:westE1eou ~~To!!

Elinor .Thompson Speaks
N.A.N.E.

rJ:ro'!

:!f

;'tl~~;te~Y W. 0 . Stevena. a book of
Patron- "Would you pleue l&Dd me

0

~r tte~~n..
:tnl:fwted ha;? ;g:'!'~~hg t!,h~1t~:e~ore of thele
would do, the aearcber answered, 0 We~ 0 queer querriea" , apend 10me time at
it hu oomething about Napoleon In the ,-rve line at five o'clock.
.

1~~~~~lio:i~:;:~~ editi
•i~\~!

Recently a rreabman ulced one of the lt, I will take it."
librariana bow to " take out a book''
Have you beard of the new book
from the. library. The reply wu, "The Red Boat"T Neither have the

flci~;~:~

Display at- the Library

Featurin, 100th Anninraary
of America'• popular
humoriat
'--------------'

Shoes ·Affect Posture
Claims Carrie Hupp
_ __
"Do not 'tr'amlorm your loot Into a
t~h
pointed toed aboea
U you coeda want to ·pertect an u~e~ee:J!:.i : ~
CUiied at the Women'a Sell-Govern•
ment Aaeodation proiram Thu!'">'
morninc; Octo,ber 2,, by Miu C&fTle
Hupp, woman• phyaical education lD•
• t ructot. 1
·. ··
·
.
th~~1 ir:;!°rt!!-:Se:={0 ~~e~
penonality. She beJievee that every
airl ahould practice cood poeture alwaya.
Seven rirla who are physical education
majora •-demonatrated Mi.ea' Hupp'■
theoriee on the atap. They were
.Harriet Berc, Alice Nolan, Jacgueline
Brick,,Evelyn Koch Margaret Ruehle,
Helen Curry, and i'rene Dombovy.
Mila Hupp recommend, the book
"Your Carnap, Madam!" by Lane, to
any airl who 11 interested in improvinc
her poeture:
"'

~°:'~

•:!1.~'-

f:~~n:::;.

Rocldord, Dl.-Teachera will have
\;_ ~w:'Pf~r~b=:di:~ tom~:t~~
0
that "the day or the· old battle-ax in
the city's educational system ii pUled."
---If unemployment inaurance is to be

EI,;::=;;.

~~n~~in~:'at':~!a!;-1;1:r. f~(
r;:~~ti:~n;~-1:~~ P;!; ~=.tries will diacua their current prob~!:.e~c;;~~rJ:E
suffering, Mr. Keith may undoubtedly received from Denmark.
Two yean a1o the meetint wu held covemment levies a tu to operate

atu~~
w::c:ear::ci:r:u:
guided by her mother, ·she was given
every opportunity to study all the best
literature or her time including the
radical works or Rousseau. She early
entered a convent where she gained
much of her eracious manner that was
to asaist her later in her career. During
tedhiaucatitm,.oen, wthahenn.h•he!_~lfwpepeottedP'••wind·thP••leaom.....
~~ei:caw°: ~!o:a\:o/utti!!!:!'t' the
existing social orde~.
.
•.
Her mother di.ed when Marie was
quite young. Marie t hen declared h~r
mdependence of her father by marry!:'n,yM~i:' h~lb:~a 1~~ti:!llf~:
a ramous radical. However, she held
her honor throughout by staying: by
f:mh~~=o:f:: :v:Ji~~c:ainxJ:
the Reign or Terror.
.
hu!3tia:d~~~:ot:~

Roll

~~':u~~C:~ard

A, Thr •

·curtain

Now being shown

.At the Library

High

l:~':!~ere~~'."o. tl~mr.'~t
Junior
Honor
B.0Thurman in 1908,
in
linfd~!f•~.?.i-.:'~tt ...~"'~ lricludes Twenty-Four

~~t:tofma1°s~il':
0
0
now farm.inc near Annandale.
One of our faculty rr&duiled before and Mra. W. B. Thurman are crada
the turn of the century. Charlotte M.
of 1908.
Frances Pinneo, 1904 ia principal and
~j=nb:
lizth
,rade teacher at Staples. Jeannie
1
:i~s~a~be
teacher. Teachi111 in the normal train- =-~:e'r:~::t~~:u~~1', ii Utachin1

NEW BOOKS

~:c~:f:r~nlo:~.material from th e

!:b~e;!:~

~li:l,~~~:'::f .'fjt~~'.Y ,;:!°:'J~

g;gra1>;dmother
~~ r~n:r:::~;:;.:~g:\~~:i
of the Civil War ,days.

Lowse Platt plays the part ol the uand
da\lgbter of Milt Sh~nks:. and George
Somnes plays Newt G1llesp1e, the enemy
of ._.Shankl. T~e ~t supports_ ~r.
~e1.th very !fell m t~ _play both,_1n 1ndividual actmg and 1n 1nterpretat1on or
the characters. , Ray H'eimt!rl

----Aatronomera aay the distance to eome
ol the etars bu been greatly - - ~
ated, but it is etill difficult to interview
Garbo.~aha (Neb.) Wor~Htrald.

---Austin, Minn.-Judge Henry Weber,
intereeted in reforming an eleven year
old boy who has been involved in many
--------· - - - - - , - c therJ.a, invited him to dinner. The lad
as::£\~t~\e!u~ra:~r:::r!iotise
went away with the, jud1e'a watch.
• ·ty,
· t ·
rt· f
th r U
::!rter ~nNo.:!~ber~s~rJ3lank ~
~ - -J;•tokfoadat iho
to, be secured in the Student Organazation office and are to be :returned
1
Whore old ..,_ are . . . . to ioN
~e;~h~~:be L:;1J',~i:tifh°:
6b ... ........
Don\ '-•• ....
man:
IDEAL SHOE SHOP io Ibo
Chairm·an;
Grand
Central
Building
Activity Point System Committee.

!~

c'ii~:

Societies Set Dates
For '35 ·Rushing Parties

party is senUtnced to prison. All escape
.
--ex~t Marie. In spite of her childRushing season with all it.a excite~f":!;19~1!:~tatb~ ~ , h~a!re ~ent.a and worries ~ea plate on Dece?'Roland is sentenced to die. In Novem- ber 11 to 14. The system of prererential
ber 1793 she meeta her death uttering bidding, which was inaugurated Jut

:!1'~~:1he~~~-uti'!:!;;h~i:=~ :eqmUaillyd
school to the education or collese atudents. The nunoery achoo! baa been
cloised in Miss Thomp■on'a absence.

. St. Cloud Men's Store

KLOCK'S TlCK
~TOCK CAFE

BREEN HOTEL LOBBY
D11 •

Dahl and Chapmaa
SUPER BEAUTY SPECI~
N.,. F,-J,Oi $US

..c..f..~."''iii......

Safety Cab· Co.
Nicht Semce

~u,,1p;.,_w• ..,,.,i1,n4,
3Sam
JC-, iolbo b... , et,lo at Dul ud

a.-•.~p.,._ .

JO SIXTH AVE. NORTH

o~1

f!1se:ei!:~o!!81Pa~ds a9:lh: :!iue
~l•~ll:,~will~
· ~;•g~a,~·n~~be;~used;;;·::::::::::~'.::::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::
;;-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-;::::::::::;::::::::::::::::~
~~~• ;~~~: LJ~'2'e&h~~b!t?°
r-:
"
ance of her husband's, · daughter's,
or lover's safety'. Ber husband, bear~~.~! ie!,/;f!!'~ on hirnvora. Her
.

a:::::

It is interesting to noUt the striking
likerieaa of this book to Dicken's 11 Tale
of-·Two Cities." Ita constant action will
keep the reader entirely entertained. .·

APPLICATION PICTURES
.· NEW LOW PRICES

BE ON TI!E UP ANOUP ·
By wearin1 one or the neW
. briehtly colored mulllerw 1~m the

~a?c:E~

JTai.;.c~.P~n:!.Ef~t
pbeuant'a . reatheia--then some
plain colors for the more conae1vative dresser. .
•·

J:i~

'IDEAL SHOE SHOP

Phone 17.6

:If~~"t::;'fi~~ve plans

GUY~S STUDIO

L------:----'-_;_-------:--------------:------.....----'

or M~::~w\!2.~ ~~~e!.~!b
Ther, are warm and or a decided. ly different knit. .
. I've heard that old man winter
iszi't • far behind, which meam .
there will be ereat occuaiona in
wJiich to freeze. To -avoid all
danrera or such I au~t· you
boya wear wool ahirta and shorts
or a fii:te combed -yarn. They

~r·A lot<fi.'&t:t'e
Mer:.t~:iJ~~
of you rellowe wear -one..

or aolDetimes two nreatera with- .
out ehirta-well I've found jUSt
what you want.' It ia a Sandy

~J\~~\/~!':

~•~o~:~t
have two eweatere on. It comet
in all popular colore for only Sl.00.
Chippewa Wool Jackets that ·
are water proor •are ·quite the
thini for inytbing. · · 'fhey are:
warm and wear like they were
mj':t :brichten up you·; general
appearince ret a' Botany knit tie
at · the ST. CLOUD - MEN'S
STORE.

Friday, NoHmber 1, 1'35

THE COLL~GE CHRONICLE

Teachers fight_
T~~~~Q~t
Closing Football ...___ _ ____.
.Batti e Saturday ~~t
;;!.~J:! i;,';:

1

~::;~~!:~a:u&~n j

What a bomeco;.inj, what ·• pme, Marien Strobel,

---

St. Cloud Prnenta Manbto'a
March of Vidory to Title
On Opponenta' Field
___
In an effort to atop M~to'a vie,,.
tory march toward the Northern State
. Teachers Colle,e Conference title, the
St. Cloud Peda will _journey to the
Southerner's camp ~or ~ battle tomorro!' afternoon. Tb,. will be the final
same on the Red and Black'• 1935 pirrakin echedule.
Mankat till b to
•1a lint
0 I
U
~I
COD•
ference defeat. and a vtctory over the
St. Cloud criddera will uaure it a top
place in the learue standings.
B
.
M
Y comparative eeores
ankato
would appear to have the odda over the
Kuch.men. Mankato holds a 14 to 12
victory over the 1tron1 Duluth team
that overpowered St. Cloud by a 13 to

■core. On tbe otber hand Winona
held the Mankato P<>da to a one touc_bdown victory wlu1e St. Cloud trounced
the Winoniana 13 .to 0.
_
Coach Kuch'• rapidly · ·develo_piq
equad returned from the Moorhead
fn.cu 'in good condition and except for
previoua injuries will be at top form for
1ta ftnal battle. Holdinr the rreat
Moorhead team to an even harder
battle than the 19 td O ,core jndica¥
lut Saturday wu a moral Victory ID
itaell. From th- Jut pmea, the
Kaacbmen have • ,alned much in experlence and are unprovlna: both their
defenae and runnine attack.
In Mankato'• lut.Jitart they trounced
the Winonana 13 to 7. Their other conference pmee a1ao 1how a victory over
the bard playiric Duluth team and
Bemidji.
Mankato is one of St. Cloud'• tradi•
tional foes and hu ahn.ya been riven a
si>oa fisht. On more than one occaIlion in °the _put aeveral year thil final
tuaa!e bu decided the conference title.
.
...,_
O

1927 Mankaio O

St. Cloud 19

:p1·~~b~
~t~!"~l~~'::t.;ur. :;/ed~b!
ball. But wait • minute, homeoomln1
tv.l'o~~ ~~ bo'[.:_m~d:ri
"time out'' (to forpt a1f.:ut time) and
reminlake (never could 1{>011 that word )!
The blue aftenloon 11<y looka bliae0
th
~~ly
( , e cl~, !narmi:u:::;:
twftter1ng in ~ tree topo. Quiet
eolitude rei.pl over all the earth ex-1
:~ia"t th,;b~ ~iouft.·" ~ J "
rumbtfftc and the cheerios or a victorymad crowd of plpkin aallora. Rab!
rah! rah! ii all that the deafened crowd
can pick from the buce bedlam of
aounda. Cruhin• bodiee can be beard
charsins .Into each other OD the football
field- ah when the dust clean and the
11na1 whlitle bu been blown, St. Cloud
emerres in victory-& 18 to O victory
(iuat u Stennle S1rQOper eredicted)nonorut thia reminialtlnr LS makinr U
aalfy.
·
---Let'• pull back to earth-let', come
back to the more sensible thinp of life.

ft~

dBW,

.~'ri,";

~,:,

':~:.e ~~t=.:: ~;tf ~m:i1i

0 •

. _

Lorraine

Jurrena,

t r . ~~wR:.hl!·bt
Are Captaiu of Team,
~ . ~:ca~.ure, ol the W. A. A. to
---ch~:"7or : : co':!:":,u!::en!""i:
A nrimmlne demo'!"tration wu liven
on Wedneeday everuna for the Rural
the two major aporta, field hockey and Lile Club u n,queated by Mr.: F. M.
aoccer. Captalna in flefd hockey are t'::/!.'!~•i..o~~ei:-Ji:;:nM=~ ~
;:t~e~ ~.ti:obel who ma.napa th• bel,JacquelineBrick,andAnnGovednik.
Wil,~cata and r.:,rra1ne Jurpna,; the
tbe Green Socka' •
,,.J
Riverview J ~ o o l held
lo~~ni~~::,:it".'°"T:;e:,:t1
Ila llntaunlicbt dance In the ooeial room
lows.: Mary Ruehle, Marien Sµ-obel,
Le_V,ne Hartman, Lorraine Hartman, for tbia party.
Mildred · Lawler, Dantza Peinovlcb,
_____
Recenla Schmlese1 .Leona Lahr, .Harriet
PateJaon, Mable Manthey, Sanb Kan(U, All':9 Nolan, Tillie Oraen Jai,que-line Bnck, Mary Ann Lah.r, Ann
G~vednik, Enld Hanton, Marpret
G1venon, Evelyn Colline, Marpret
.
Mlddlelu, Lorraine Jurcena, Helen
--WiUinralle, MOD.lea Lauret&on, Leone J K
·
Zaka, Helen Curry Lorraine Mooe, oe unze Leading Practice Now;
Doria Mjekke, have' aiped to partJ0:
Five Vet.erans Return to Play;
f:te -1 ir'iel_d
~I be ~yet 0
Conference Games Scheduled ,
ovem r • •
___
12: 1

~f.

;!::1:r·ereaf!:ii~:-!,':;'.,~~

Basketball Starts :
For Men Athletes

t; };:12th':f.!'i::

11

uad Tb !Ira bree
fo,
~chmen devJo~inr :m:e;u~!.;
uperienceapinltthe1tronrtea.msfrom
Stevena Point, St. John'a, and Duluth.
Altbousb tom down by injurlee, the
boya kept wor~r.:. and when they
came to meet Bem1dj1 and Winona, they
were ready for victory. Apin.,t Moorbead Jut Saturday' Coach Kuch'•
men held the team t£at North Dakota
State defeated bY,-only one -touchdown
to even cloaer teima than the 19 to O
score would indicate. {Duluth wu
turned back by this same Moorhead
team 32 to 0). Tomorrow at Mankato
come' the end of thia 1ucceaful and
in~tinr eeuon, and the boya promiae to demonstrate the nme 1pirit
ol willinsn- and cooperation that
they-have shown all fall. May we eon~tula.te Coach Warren Kuc!' !or_ what
we believe wu an excellent Job in hia
~ year of collese coacbiri1.
- - --

~::i==

Irene Dombovy bu been cboaen to

Heleti Curry, Marraret Ruehla

f

l'n BOCcer M&J'll,N(Ruehle and Belen

9
~•
Curry are captain&. Twenty women
be over. May we reminiake a bit about have. •~ed u'tru LeVine Bartman,

:!~
~nindcBr~ '!:-:0~.~~t!;
acratch with a willins but inexperienced

W. A. A. j St.CloudDefeated
By Moorhead 19-0
Friday Afternoon

......._ _ _ ___,

~deline Hedo,r,t N.f!n Qpp, ~~ne
Leoreaux, arne
n, Mary ue e,
na Lahr, Yvo"'!e Oater,_ S ~
~a.au, Marpret G1v4:n0n, Aa.thtjne
O~~• G ~ Middenta, Conne
C
n,
elen. Sabrowok;y, Helen

:~~=~!•Mifz::ti'..1!.~
ana 'Edith Mart1n°'?"'tbe date. of th~

pm~ are Novemlllltr 4 6 11 13 18
• •
•
•
•
•
. .
The lint _round JD PIDI pone,. tbullle
~ard, quoi!J, U!!i darta (which are
mtnor aporta) wu •tarted laat Wedneeday.
•
Thoee participatinr in plo.r pone are:
Dorothy Endeward,. Harriet Putnam,
Lodema Fredlund, M ~ RuehJe, Irene
Dombovy, Helen . Wi!i~a, Sarah
K ~ , Dantza Pemovich, Leah Zeck,
Lorratne M_, Mary Ann Kanr~.
Ruth Heald, Adeline Fedor, Maruca
L!-uretzon, Jacqueline Btjck, _Marpret
G1venon, Jen.rue Heiner, Flora Cochrane, Lorraine Jurgena, Helen Curry.
Shuftte Board: Monica Lauretzon,
20

J:t ::::: f ..:t ~\::~ ~ JHallfootball
are practicinr •in Eaatman
P.itcbinr the big brown pill through
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __; ~e little round hoop.
K h
Dt t
ls it too aoon to tbinli" of hockey!
asc men e ea Coach Lud Andolaek ii already prayin1
·nona
T.
C.
13-0
for
ice
lie and
Althourh
aome
of bit
the boya
veta can
from•tart,
lut
Wl - - - _
year'• champ'on
t'
we.have an id~ t:~acJ'c.':,~f~
St. ·c!oud 32

1 ~u:enf:::n10~ :

lot

10

Johnst.oneReeeivesTornLigament be able to stand up in the akatin1
In Battle 00 Retain Sir Butts;, world witbo.ut alippirt' on the ~ee.

Crowd of 2.000"Preserit ..
Before a.n enthµaiastic crowd ·of 2000
rrads and local fans, the St. Cloud Peds
au,, ~ ~ly_eanied,,out their ~art of the
Mila1181pp1 Daya homecommr theme
by dazi;if the Winona State· Teacher,'

~ :';!r th:cc:ii;,e.:;:_J:: ~yaT:a~

STUFF AND THINGS:-Preeident
Selke &areef with our own 1000 per cent
8:h'..':•a t~~
day tomorrow.· Stenn 1e {who by the
way, aaid St. Cloud Would defeat
Winona 18 to~o) whiapered Jast·eveninr
that again the Red and Black -would

g~o:_n~~i:.~:J

:J3r

~¥oo{t~~~
one~ 13 to 7.
,
•
· __
·
Playinc a stellar game at rlf;bt ball
Pbeaaant bunting baa claim•~ a larce

~"tl::'1C:.~~~ f~:~: !~~bs~ home
0

~Yh,

=!

0

~~

~hC:!ba~~ tg[°a

~::!

:eklf
tf~.~ore
., aensatioilal
run down
e e ·
Johnatone's injury
~~~~tt!8 =o~~~~~~e

.:hic~

rsm~~fn:. -•ustained drive from the
. 1n the aecond quarter, the Peds again
fought their way to the roal line only
to be cheated of a ,core· by pen~lties
The third period was fought on eve~
terma, with both teams excbancing
punta and waiting for breaks. Smith,
who subatituted
u halfback after John0
::,n;:/1:r
1t~~to~~ro.:n~·
on their own 29 ·yard lin.e, the Peds

ii

Ji~,

--In• pme tliat found thelCuchmen:
sreatly Improved, the St. Cloud Peda
held a powerful Moorhead eleven. to!
cloaer terma than the 19 to O acore,
would indicate in the eonfe.renee battl~
lut Friday.
Moorhead bu the -powerful conference team of 1985. With a equad numberin1 cl0♦0 to lorty•five, coach Nemzeck WU able to pour ln,ob men at the
St. Cloud forwardl all afternoon be,.
a!Bdrukeae.~c.!'d bYrlartchbtll1betalnutbeHodrilli•v1tern;
........
ek
•
backfield.
.
The Kuhmen improved u the -me·

•-

~:ck

:P

dri':e

iki_ngs, Aces Lead1'·ng

Intramural Volleyball

Ruehle, Flora Cochrane, Mary Ann
~a*i:~Tm¾:ar:~_Jurrena, Harriet Put-Ouolta: Dolorea Mulha, Lor:raine
}!oocqgue'11):,onerra,
B·n~ck
e .J~!:!-Tillit.G
·e,.voeraraeonn,,
Rece . S
ML.-Ruehl°!~ M~~T,;,,H~~~~o~~
Wuaon.
Ds
D r
Moog',taH,am·eantPutzatnPaemino_!ich1 LoKarranine
Pl0
Mqaret _9iverao~ M ~ t Ruehle,
1ren:r>'Dombovy~a~!
1~:e ~.::::~eat dead.lines:
Ro\llla IJ by Tuesday, November 6.
Round III by Tuesday, No.vember 12.
Round IV by Monday, November 18 _
"'
,
Round v;1~ Monday, No'Vember 26.
,-··"'
:' - ' - - - - - -

The ,conference
~f:,nel3e~fciji, andt\v::~d, ManBelow ii the conference acbedule:
FriFri"dadayy', JJaann~ 110-7-DW!nuluotnab
HHereere
- ,
2
~~~to
Friday
Hee"'re
,1.., ~an~:'!71-Moorbead
-.1
Saturaay, February !-Bemidji There
Saturday, February S-Dulutb There
Friday, February 14-Bemidji Here
~::~:
· Extenaive plana have been niade for
C!'ite!n~ch
liave veteran t.eams back, I'm anxioua
to eee odr prospects." He upecta a
touch aeuon an~ plana on gettinr an
eai:1¥Jtirt with drill.a on fundamental■•
Five lettermen have returned from

Twelye Enter Second Bracket
In Men'• Intramural Ping Pong

J~~~::ii.Jn~
Dark Ho?Se8
!-:/~ro~'\:1:,~vi:~te~ter
W.C.T.U. .
vealed and the Red and Black will be Stretchers

""'°"

f;::;I ~;;::~•

_ __

be riven two

~·!~/juary

~bof::t

.!':w~t~

:ft.,.. ~T

J:t= :~:=::~.T~:::

~~i1n~~ ~~

The Vildnp _an_d_A_oes are ~till tied
for fint place honora after Tuesday'■
volleyball reeulta.
·
Both teams are undefeated and have
won three gamee each. Tueeday'1
H=~t,:, ~ ~ : T.U.'a;
the loainfnend
th ODXXX'
p L . ~of the acorea
were e · . ..,
u-=n•, Stretchers,
and Dull Ll1hta.
.
• Attbeeeuonprosn,eaee~keenercom:~ro~ 1:~h~n.l~,!:.tw:o~
otbera are quite evenly diatn1>uted.
tnr
_h!ata!'eoun~din~tg!'uu.4:~ i µ n J_:. -~o~~ri

:~:1i

\t~

T

'standinp:

r:np
J~~~=
eam

L . ..

W.
8

Pct.
.1000

1
2

-~::
_666
.888

~

:
2
1

.JiNf~

0•

ru:1Jn;f;.~h~~S:1:t; 1
As the ping pong tournament pro- ready for anot~~~ b_uketball aeaaon.
~~~~ta
~.
:
-:: ~
ous.ras&na) ha(d ; great obld time last gresees steadily, the first round reeulta
XXX'x ·
.OOO
0
3
wee
me a ew of t em) didn't find'the followinc winners: John Renrel,
At 20 we don't care what the world _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,__;__ _,__
~t':!.hoiieis~o~tr tf::f'J.~
Gordon Lucas, Gordon Chalmers, Wil- thinks of us; at thirty we worry· about , - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - ,

'l.'i~';:';".:'.!~;.<':to':~

e¥J:!f-

~1

:~
ir:itnFn.t~
got lost and bad to uk a farmer the
way to the nearest l'Oad. Maloney,
Beseman, and Rieder also had diffleulty when Rieder brought back eirht
and the tb_ree of tb,m had~ eat them
two at a time (try 1t somet1me.)
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;

ri::t · MEALS and LUNCHES

:o~anf:.:1mtt~~J!fti:=':i~tof;rh!
lonr run to the five yard_line, where be
wu lprced out of bounda. Debolock
:i,::tt~~l!!h!,~~=J«{~,tt~
of
a placekick.

Ji ~•:re::~~

<

Moorhead Probable Conference
Champion of 1935 Seuon;
Peda lmpron in Game

~~h~il"a.ndo~ t!;~~!cshalf
0 outca~
by aeven fi~t downa ~ ':wo. m!~b
St. Cloud'a opr.nenta 1iarted out with
1
Buketball practice will officially ~
lo~1n! ~iatafi~mt~:
onen Thursday, Novembet 7, at 4 near the end of the llrat ball pve them
p'dock u indicated by the official
the ball on the ten-ya.rd line. With &
o! Coaih r~Kuch. The late . I .ro~hoodrboeawnd IDbad-~v.eralttemyaptedrda •toleo,•.
~C;9petraete loorotm -~blne!.~P.!!Dij~.f~.
~
rn,
,...
~ ...~ 1,,.,... buck. Sto_pped by_the Red and Black
Under the directiOn of Captain Joe forward wall_, he fumbled the ball which
wKounzerkin'• anout"matbiEtiuo'!8_~upali,.,.I
. ~~ ihot forwaro to the ten•yard line when
•
.,._._. Hi
...,n,..- an·alert .Draron recovered it. A aeries
were held on Wedneaday of lut week of pluncee turned tbill break into a
anweedko_n ATuleadaew,yunadamndTenh•~ha•Yjfbeetbian q,uchdow'n. 8At the ball the acore pve
I,
..,.
••
Moorhead • to O ad:vanta'p.
wlD.otork~nodi~t',.bount. the ma_in illue ii 10ttin1 lntoHotlbliaeteclre,arfi~td· Dduraeoedn ll!~-~daroketo
he
., , Sixteen pmea have been acbaduled • touchdown to •tart the third quarter,
ur to the preaent time with po:nlil- St. Cloud tbeatened to make a toucho more beine arranced later. Each down whe~ it drove the p!pkin to the'
~ n e e 1chool ia befns played twice ten-yard linel,but the Drarona after a
provides ten conference tilt.I. rood tu.sale t warted the att.empt.
Vier achedule tbia year provldea
In the fourth period fichtine aplnn
aome outatalldinf pmea University of the n"ew power of freeh nwerv
th
Minnesota's .,B, team e'nralt!fl the St. St. Cloud Peda made a flna1
bu!
Cloud Teachen in a new uperiment for were halted by the whiltle on the
both 1chools. Thia ii the -lint time thirty-yard line.
~Y Univenity of Minnesota buket·
ball team bu tnvtded the T. C. buketball court. Another pme with the
!!~h.PD,!1!~~.!ni.!"re· wlaatbo myaeard• t~~d v__
~••
~ - - - b,
-

im S~E1! l:J!~~i : g~~!~:L~:Jl}~~:Fiiii
f:i~t~it~¥:l!~~]~~ ~=~~~]~~~Je,!S
!rtulte ~"n~·!~
cea.
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•

. ALL HOURS

Af ALMIES

':~.1;!, , _ _
Where
and_Treat
_ _Friend.
_ _ _M~t
_......_
____.

liam Cocl!rane; Eldin Schultz,- Marvin
Po tthoff, Larry Rieder, Morril Butler,
Norman Feierabend, Lee Benni.opgaard, Eupne Doll, and Delmar Lera,.
These men will compete arainat each
other !or further elimlnaflon before enterinr the third bracket.
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::

Riverside Store
l:.wichea -· School Supplies
Groceries · ·
MEAlS ZSc

COMPLETE

:,~!~ \~ ~':.~•t°tbi~ ·.r~~N:...~ DeLuxe Barber Shop·.
_ _ __
~ .
B f H~tr• . CU ts.
A traVeler says it ia atill the custom
.· ~S

Ledger.

in parts of Russia to al(!ep on top of the'
brick oven. · What we know aa "Home
~n the Range."-Detroil Neto1.

·

,

For College Men and Women

W ekome to t.ti_e ;popular Eating
- - and Meeting Place - · ~ -

DAN MARSH--DRUGS

I•

